READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST

This Insert contains the Figures and the Photograph referred to in the questions.
Fig. 1 for Question 1

A type of river channel

Key
- sand / gravel eyot
- vegetated eyot
- eroded bank
Fig. 2 for Question 2

The relationship between air temperature and relative humidity

![Graph showing the relationship between air temperature and relative humidity.](image-url)
Photograph A for Question 3

Some landform features
Population ageing for selected countries

Time taken or required for percentage of population aged 65 and over to increase from 7% to 14%.
Labour migration between the member countries of ASEAN, 2010

**Key**
- Outward labour migration
- Inward labour migration
- Net labour exporting countries
- Net labour importing countries

**M = million**

**Th = thousand**

ASEAN – Association of Southeast Asian Nations
Fig. 5 for Question 6

Sales by type of retail location in 2000 and 2011 for an MEDC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBD</td>
<td>49.4%</td>
<td>42.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>out-of-town</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
<td>31.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>local</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internet</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key
- Yellow: CBD
- Red: out-of-town
- Blue: local
- Green: internet